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BRIEF REVIEW OF

'
A WEEKEVENTS

H HHCORD OF THE IMPORTANT
H HAPPENINQ8 IN ITEM- -

H IZED FORM

B Hem and Foreign Newt dithered
H From All Quarter of the World,
H and Prepared for Busy Men

INTERMOUNTAIN.
Normal operations Imvo been re- -

H limed In lluttu mines, It Is announced,
H following n slight cessation of mnxl- -

H tnuin copper production lust week In- -

H Uuccd by nn attempted I. V. V. strike.
B Declaring tlint Utnh has plenty of
B feed to enro for tlio stock within tho

borders of the state, the committee on
B rood supply n lid conservntlon of tliu
B ctntc council of 'defenso Is Issuing u

warning to fanners to hold their

H How to solve the problem presented
by thousands of men rejected by

B draft boards or nt enmp, or din- -

charged from the nrmy on account of
H tuberculosis, will bo the chief Question
H taken tip nt the Northwestern Tuber--

H culosls conference to be held lu Spo- -

H kanc on .September 27 and 28.

H The supreme court of Nevada lias
H confirmed the decision of the district
H court, and Hen Kulil must pay the. ex- -

H treino penalty for the premeditated
H killing of n stngo driver nt Jurbldgo,
H Nov., two yearn ago.
H Wllllo Jack, n Indian

JBJBJBJ Doy wno confessed to killing Airs.
H Clmrles U'llllams at Hicks Station',

J Nov., has been sentenced to Ufa lui- -

H prlsonment.
H Governor Alexander of Idaho nr- -

H rived In Camp Lewis Wednesday and
H poko to icvcral hundred Jewish sol- -

H dlcrs ut the Jewish Wclforo building.
H 'Xhuridny he made n tour of the camp
H end expressed delight at Its develop
H pi wit during the sixteen months since
H tils previous
H DOME8TIC.
H Charged with an attempt to black- -

H mall the family of J, 1'. Morgan to the
H amount of $20,000 through lino of the.
1 tnalls, J. II. Thoni, GO years old, Jnnl- -

H tor ut it newspaper building, was nr- -

H . rested by. government authorities ut
H Lansing, Mich.

BJBJBJB Itcstrlctlons preventing men of draft
H ego being commissioned In the nrmy
1 from civil life have been modified In
H so far ns they apply to the stuff corps.
B- - Two hundred soldiers from Camp
H Fremont, Cat., wero put to work
H throughout the Santa Clnrn valley
1 iithcrlng the pruno crop, said to have
H been damaged badly by recent rain- -

The ninety-fourt- h session of the sov- -

B creign grand lodge of the Independent
H Order of Odd Fellows, embracing tho
H United States and nearly nil countries
H of tho world, opened Monday ut St.
H Louis.

H Tho pollco strlko called last week ntH Cincinnati was declared off Monday.
The men enmo back without obtaining

H nny guarantees from tho city officialsH relntlvo to their demands.
H Elimination of 5500 styles of rubber
1 footwear is called for under a wnr--

tlmo schedule of production an- -

J nounced by tho wnr .Industries board,
B effective as of September 1 for canvas

rubber soled shoes and on January 1

H for waterproof footwear.
B Sulcldo and fnmlno wero tho spec- -

H tral passengors abbard a Bristol Hay
H Tacking company's steamer which nr- -

H rlvcd at San Francisco, Friday, theH lath, from Alaska waters, faced. Three
1 men aboard the steamship committed

H . suicide en routo to this port, and thoH Americans aboard had to band to--

H gether to light off 850 Italian fisher- -

H tatn to get their shnro of tho Mini pro--

H visions aboard tho boat.
M William II. Toft, president jit theH League to Enforce I'eaco, has been
H Invited to deliver the principal ml- -

H dress nt the first lueotlug of tho
H League of Free Nations associations,
H to be held in London, October 10.
H One thousand cases of Influenza am
H reported at Camp Devans, Mass., by
H the division surgeon, Lieut. Col. Mc--
H Cornack. Death has occurred In only
H ono case, and In that pneumonia com- -

H plications wero present.
BBJ Shelled by a German subiimrlno In

m n fog Sunday morning, 80 miles off
H. tho American coast, a British ptisseu- -

H; gcr steamer escaped by altering herHj course nnd outdistancing tho
H 6ho arrived safely In port.
H Ono man was killed iyid six were
M wounded near Owen, Wis., In n pitched
H battlo between members of the homo
H guard and farmers on ono side and two
H alleged draft evaders.

Advices received at Stin Francisco
from Honolulu announced tho death on

IBBBT August 0 of Mrs. Anna C. Dolo, wifo
of Judge Sunford II. Dole, tho first and
only president of tho republic of
Hawaii and afterward governor of tho

H. territory,
j Kugeno V. Debs, charged with vlo- -
! lntlons of tho csplouago net, was sen- -

fenced to ten years In the Moundsvllle,
j W, Vn., penitentiary on each of three

M: ' counts of tho indictment, by Federal
V Judge Westcnhaver nt Cleveland, 0.

' Tho sentences will run concurrently,
B Full responsibility for tho recent
B dacker raids In New York nnd nil- -

B Joining cities has been assumed by
m , Attorney Ceuoral Gregory, who prom- -

H iscs contlnuanco of tho roundups, but
B without uso of soldiers, sailors' and

H incmbers of tho Amcrlceii I'rotectlvo
H fc

jlcnguu to make arrests.
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Growers of tho Santa Clarn valley,
Cal., lost $5,200,000 as a result of last
week's rainstorm, according to n sur-
vey of conditions.

Purchase of ?1,000,000 of fourth Lib-

erty loan bonds by the Modern Wood-
men of America was authorized by tho
executlvo council of the order lu ses-

sion nt Itock Island, III The society
has subscribed a million dollars to
previous loans.

Eight automobile bandits mndu tin
unsuccessful attempt to hold up the
United Stntcs bonk nt Chicago on
Monday. John Jackson, a Janitor, wos
shot by tho robbers when lie sought to
protect Simon Cheek, the president.
They wero scared nwny before they
hud nn opportunity to enter the vnult.

Declaring that they will back up the
president and tho wnr, Nowark ma-

chinists hnVo reversed their original
decision nnd will rt'fuso to purtlclpato
In any sympathetic strike. More than
8000 machinists there tire employed
on government work.

WASHINGTON.
Tho United Stntcs, as was fully ex.

pected, has unconditionally rejected
Germany's peace feeler. In .doing so,
tho government hits spoken for till tho

Federal land banks in August loaned
$7,0Sr.,000 to 2207 farmers and
brought the total loaned before Sep-

tember 1 up to $124,877,000 distributed
among f5,327 farmers, secured by long
time first mortgages.

Draft calls announced September 10
by Provost Marshal General Crowdcr
will send 181,838 men qualified for
general military service to nrmy camps
before .October 10, All states Imvo
quotas to All.

President Wilson tins sent a cable-
gram of congratulations to General
PcrMiIng on the achievement of the
American troops lu wiping out the St.
Mlhlel salient.

The wnr department has taken over
tho Smith tc Wesson company of
Springfield, Mass., and will opcrnto
tho plant nnd business to secure con-

tinuous production nnd prevent Indus,
trial disturbance.

President Wilson has signed tho
Joint resolution pnssed by congress,
empowering him to establish prohibi-
tion zones around shipyards, muni-
tions factories and other wnr Indus-
tries.

FOREJQN.
Itecognltlon of tho Cwcho-Slovn- k

forces us an allied nnd belligerent
nrmy against Germany mid Austria-Hungar- y

nnd of (no Cxecho-Slova- k na-
tional council us the authority having
control over that army lias been ac-
corded by tho Japanese government.

No peace parleying witli tho central
powers until they unconditionally ac-
cept tho allies' bnslc demands for tho
security of civilization. This Is tho
attitude of most of tho London evening
papers toward tho Austrian proposal.

Ilolshovlklsm from Srcteusk, lu
Trtins-Ilulkiill- to tho Volga, In Europ-
ean Itussln, Is dead. Tho Ilolshcvlk
leaders In this region imvo been
hanged or Imvo hidden themselves,
while tho misled red guards, who tiro
arriving nt Vladivostok, Imvo re-

nounced Kolshcvlklsm forever.
In extending nn Invitation to all the

belligerent governments to enter Into
g discussions nt somo nou-tr-

meeting place, tho Austro-IIun-gnrla- n

government states that tho ob-

ject of tho conference would be to
secure nn exchnnge of views which
would show "whether thoso prerequi-
sites exist which would make tho
speedy Inauguration of peaco negotia-
tions appear promising."

When tho St. Mlhlsl operations bo-gu-n

there wero from 00,000 to 100,000
Germans liisldo tho salient. They es-
caped at the rato of 1000 hourly, but
tho plncher closed and trapped a hith-
erto unknown number. An entlro
German regiment, with Its commander
and all tho staff, were captured.

The Hrltlbh steamer Galway Onstlo
of 70S3 tons gross was torpedoed and
sunk Thursday morning. The miss-
ing number 180, Including 120 passen-
gers.

From the top of the city hall In
Paris tho Stars and Stripes fluttered
all day Sunday, having been hoisted
by special order of tho municipal coun-
cil In celebration of tho American St.
Mlhlel victory,

Au official dispatch from Franco
says it Is reported that Prlnco Henry
Charles of Hesso has accepted tho
crown of Finland.

Germany's latest peaco feeler, ad-

vanced through Austria, It was offi-
cially stilted at Washington, best finds
Its answer In President Wilson's Bal-
timore upeech delivered Inst April.
"Forco, forco to tho utmost, forco
without stint or limit, tho righteous
and triumphant forco which shall
make right tho luw of tho world, nnd
cast every Kclflsh dominion down in
the dust."

Twcnty-on- o Important German'
towns Imvo been bombed by tho Brit-
ish independent air forco during tho '

month of August, according to infor- - j

million from an authoritative source
Tho Portuguese government lias '

promptly answered General Pershing's
call and thousands of workmen nro be-
ing recruited In Portugal for tho
American forces in France.

Substantial wngo Increases, nn
eight-hou- r day nnd tlmo and n half pay

jfor overtime labor wero granted the
operators of tie Canadian Pacific Telo- -

graph company by tho labor commit-
tee, of the Canadian Pacific railway
war board. About 800 men nro af-

fected.
It U learned that Oormnny has

made n pence offer to Belgium, In
wlilch Belgium Is to ho becQino n chat-tl- o

of Germany, no admission being
mndo that Germany has wronged Bel-glu-

nnd no promise of Indemnity or
reparation being made.

RICH NIBBLING AT

THE GERMAN LINE

LULL IN FIQHTINQ IN WE8T
PRELUDE TO HEAVY BLOW8

BY THE ALLIES.

American Troops Advancing Along
Moselle River, While Orltlth and

French Advance, nnd Serbians-Sprin-

Surprise on Buloars.

With tho Army In France. Ameri-
can troops on tho right wing of Gen-

eral Pershing's army havo readied
Vimdleres, on tho Moselle, n llttlo
more than n n" west of tho German
border itud ludfwny between Pont-A- -

Mousson ntui
Wlillo tho Serbs nnd .their French

allies nro wresting from" tho Dulgars
somo of tho strongest positions they
hnvo held in Macedonln for two years,
Marshal Foch'a forces nro nibbling suc-
cessfully at tho Germnn lines onjjje.
western front In tho face of more
tcrmlncd resistance.

Tho Near Host furnishes tho most
sensational news, hovrrrer. Tho of-

fensive which has been launched thcro
seems not only the Inost successful,
but tho most pretentious In many
months. It appears probablo that a
further advance by too Franco-Ser-bla-n

troops will ncccssltnto tho recall
of tho Bulcurlnn divisions which havo
been loaned to Kmpcror William to
bolster tho Teuton rcslstnnco In
Franco and Flanders.

'An official Serbian report declares
that tho reconstructed nrmy of tho
battered, but not beaten, llttlo king
dom has taken not only liooo prisoners
but an important park of cannon. Tho
Ilulgurs admit hnvlng retired, but de-

clare tho attack lias been checked to
tho north of Gradeshltsa. Thcro Is
nothing to Indicate however, that tho
ndvnnco of tho Serbs and Frcncli has
been definitely held tip.
Lull Thought Prelude to Heavy Blows.

Tho lull In tho fighting In tho west
is regarded by military critics ns
merely tho prcludo to heavy blows nt
tho foo by tho Amorlcnns, British nnd
French armies.

Tho British ndvanccd their lines
slightly nt several points. They aro
tanking steady progress in tho Invest
ment of St. Qucntln, a difficult task
under most fnvorablo condltldns. "St

General Pctnln's veterans aro fwK
ing ahead slowly but suroly in thjm,
grim nnd despernto strugglo for'By
St. Gobaln forcst.-whlc-

h tho GcrmWi
hnvo been orderc!l'loJwld,a.L.all COXU..

Not only Is tho position a natural cita-

del, but the Teutons hnvo fortified
It In every wny their Ingenuity could
devise. Notwithstanding tho difficulty
of their tusk,, however, tho French
nro moving on, taking prisoners as
they to.

TRAPPED IN BURNINQ PLANT.

Elevm Perish In Factory Fire In New
Jersey.

Newark, N. J. Trapped in a cloak-

room on tho top floor, eight girls, a
boy nnd a man perished hero Tuesday
lu n fire which destroyed the plant of
tho American Button company. Ano-

ther-girl wns killed, when, seeking to
escnpo from tho flames, sho leaped
from n window. Nino othor girls wore
Injured, several probably fatally.

Tho girls on tho lower floors tnado
their escape Most of the dead and
Injured were working In tho carding
room at tho top of tho building. It is
believed that, when they found escape
by menus of fire escapes and stairways
cut off, they fled in it panic to tho
clok room, where their bodies wero
fVind inter. "

FRANCE WILL FIQHT ON.

Premier Clemenceau Makes Stirring
Reply to Peace Plea.

Paris. "Forward to victory I" Is
Franco'H answer to Austria-Hungary- 's

peaco bid. Premier Clemenceau thun-
dered it in the chamber of deputies
Into Tuesday, winding up one of tho
most eloquent nnd inspiring speeches
he has ever made. The whole house,
which hud constantly interrupted lilm
with cheers its ho made his defiant
speech, rose to Us feet and wildly
nccltilmed tho "tiger," resolving unani-
mously to imvo his speech posted
throughout France.

Mangln's Army Gains Ground.
With tho Army In Franco. Creep-

ing on nil fours over platenux and up
ravines doited with German qulckflr-er-s,

tho French nro seoklng hidden
nests and reducing them

with hand grenndes. Oencrol Man- -
gin's trooju aro making ono of tho
most courf.geous and most admirable
lights of this wnr south of St. Gobaln
forest, against what a high French er

described as "a iiniiirnl citadel
'

that men Imvo been perfecting for four
years."

Jongress Asked for War Funds.
Washington. Congress) was asked

by tho war department on Tuosdny to '

provide SIW.OOO.OOO In nddltlon to
provlcms estimates for carrying out
tho enlarged American military pro-
gram for the ciiiulng year.

Rebels Attack Power Plant.
El Pnso, A report that rebels un-

der Hlglnlo Agullnr had attacked anU
dninnged tho power plant or power
transmission Hue, which furnishes

'

t electricity for Mexico City, has been
I

received hero from Chlhuahun City.

IBTIjSI NOTES

Nineteen young men left Butto Inst
week to enter the training school nt
Boulder, Colo.

Moro thnn 1,000,000 cases of to-

matoes, twlco the canned output of
nny previous year, will bo tho Utah
canneries' product for 1018.

Tho Democratic state platform con-

vention at Helena, Mont., elected
Hugh It. Wells of .Allies City to suc-
ceed himself as chairman of the slate
central committee.

Chief of City Detectives John Bow-a- n

wns killed and John D. Itlley, u city
detective, probably fatally wounded in
n battle with robbers in the downtown
district of Colorado Springs.

To stlinulbtQ Interest In food con-

servation ami nil war activities, somo
Butto merchants have resolved to use
a largo proinirtlon of their advertis-
ing space and appropriations for i.ils
purpose.

At tho sheep nuctlou held nt llck-n-

lust week, it prominent sheepmnii Bold
n Iliimpshlru rum, horn
nnd raised In Montana, to it Bozcmait
grower for $1500, the record price In
tho Mute.

A contingent women from
Lewlstnwn, Mont., went out .ono day
,'ast week and assisted In threshing
operations, doing excellent work. Here
toforo tho women hnvo assisted only
In shocking tho grain.

Despite wnr conditions building
In Salt Lnko during -- .tigtist,

1018, showed nn Increase of 02 per
cent In volume over the showing for
August, 1017, according to a report Is-

sued In Chicago, covering Pacific const
cities.

Captain Bovcrly C. Duly, retired,
lias been relieved from duty as profes-
sor of military sclenco at tho Univer-
sity of Wyoming nnd has been re-

stored to active duty nnd assigned ns
commanding officer of tho students'
army training camp unit tit that Insti-
tution.

The sugar industry contributes moro
In tho wealth of tho state of Utah than
any other, except that of mining nnd
smelting. Tho importunco of this

Is further Indicated by tho fact
that it puts Utah among tho first four
stntes In tho union in point of beet
sugar production.

Messages hnvo been received an-
nouncing tho death at I'tivallun.
Wash., of A. D. Myers, n well-know- n

ICwlstown, Mont., business mnn, 02
years of nge. Tho deceased left I.ow-istow- n

with Mrs. Myers several weeks
ago, hoping that it chango of climate
might provo beucflchtl.

Striking Industrial workers nnd la-

bor agitator of Jlutte may fact) tho
snmo ultimatum which President Wil-

son Issued to strikers nt Bridgeport,
Conn., and may be compelled to find
work with an essential war Industry
fir bo burred from employment for
ouo year, according to federal agents.

Four thousand mid ninety-eigh- t re-
cruits Interviewed nt Camp Kearny
last week applied for fl0,220,000
worth of government Insurance, ac-
cording to official figures given out
Only thlrty-on- o refused to npply for In-

surance. Thlrty-Bl- x of them asked for
less than tho $10,000 maximum al-

lowed.
Wllllo Jack, a Indian boy

and tho murderer of
Mrs. Charles Williams at Hick's sta-tlo- n

in Nevada, bus been sentenced to
II fo Imprisonment. It is tho Intention
of tho court to refer tho matter to (ho
statu board of pardons with a recom-
mendation that tho boy bo scut to tho
(tato Industrial school.

There is ouo mother in Wlnncmucdt,
Ncv., who Is happier than other moth-
ers, nnd she Is Mrs. S. A. Dedmnii. A
(cw-day- tt ago sho received n letter
from iter turn announcing Ids arrival at
Camp Dlx, --N. J., on a four months'
furlough nfter receiving seven
wounds and being severely gassed lu
the American service.

Propaganda relative to tho effect
that tho United States government In
not properly taking euro of lu light-
ing men, has been circulated recently
In Salt Inko to a great extent. Colonel
Georgo I By ram, In charge of tnu wur
prison' ut Fort Douglas, declared last
week, and that drastic steps wero be-

ing token to suppress nil such stories.
Stuart Itonuld Thompson, u district

oigunlAT for tho Woodmen of tho
World, wns Instantly killed and Ilobert
Jackson wits seriously Injured near
Great Falls, Mont., when tho car In
which they wero riding and which was
being driven nt u high rata of speed,
crashed Into it bridge, broke through
tho railing nnd Jumped to tho ground
20 feet below.

Ben Knlil must dlo for the brutal and
premeditated killing of tho driver of
tho Jiirhlilgc-Twt- n Falls stage nt Jur-bld- ge

about two years ago. Ills com-
panion l,n tho crime, Ed. Beck, 'must
servo n lenn of life Imprisonment.
The 'state supremo court has swept
nsldo nil contentious raised by attor- -
neys for the condemned man ami tho
Elko county district court has been

lo fix n ditto for tho execution
of Kuld In the statu prison,

Because ho tried to bribe n waiter
on n dining car to "slip him n llttlo
moro sugar," n traveler on an east-boun- d

Southern Pucuic train recently,
'wua given n blacK eyo by an unny of-

ficer, who was sitting at nearliy
tuble, the Incident occurring r . Itcno.

Tho Bev. Fnthov Cronln, jstor of
Sacred Heart church, Goldi ld, who
left Inst week to. enter the army ns n
chtiplaJn i't Fort Itlley, Kan., was es-

corted to tho train by it Inrgo cro-A--

which gavo three big rheers for tho
clergyman ns the train left tho sta-
tion.

UTAH STALE NEWS

San Juuti county is likely to bo
great beet seed producer, experiments:
rondo this summer demonstrating this
fact.

A inrgo number of Scandinavians
from tho central pnrt, of tho state met
nt Provo, September 15, in annual re-

union.
Ten limited service men from Utnh

will entrain for Fort McDowell, Cal.,
September 25, for stenographic and
clerical work.

When ids automobile was struck by
n street car at Salt Ilobert B.

sustained Injuries which may
IThonrnIds death.

of from ono to twenty
years wuh pronounced In tho district
court nt Ogdeit on Thurtmiii Marquo,
convicted of forgery.

Thu members of tho Ogiton ffro de-
partment nro to receive nil Increase In
salary, according to the action taken
by the city commissioners.

Tho Union Pacific company's $10,000
addition to tho largo Icehouse. In Og-

deit Is rapidly Hearing completion mid
will bo turned over to tho company In
tlmo for tho Iro harvest.

The six sugar factories of the Amal-
gamated company will begin tho sen-sou- 's

campaign on September 25, ac-

cording to nu announcement from tho
office of the company In Ogden.

Acting nu the orders of tho Attorney
general, Sheriff John Corlrss of Salt
Lake county announced Inst week that
ho would coiiflscnlu atl automobiles
used to carry liquor Into tho state.

Only coal firms that registered with
U. S. food administration will receive
coal from the producers In the future,
if Instructions from Food Administra-
tor W. W. Armstrong nro compiled
with.

Fire destroyed the niitomobltu sheds,
n new Ford touring car, about 200
bushels of wheat, it quantity of honey,
farm machinery, accessories, harness,
etc., on the property of Andrew Arm-
strong of Ephnilm.

Judge Georgo W. Musser, labor con-

ciliator, will visit Salt Lnko to en-

deavor lo adjust tho differences ex-

isting between electrical workers mid
omploylng companies. The Conciliator
has been ordered to Salt Luke by the
Washington department of labor.

Citizens of the several towns In
Emery county have contributed to the
making of u beautiful Bed Cross quilt
which will bo on exhibition nt tho
Rtato fair, where It will ho sold mid
the proceeds turned over to the Emery
county chapter of the Bed Cross.

That one of tho biggest problems
confronting the managing committee
of (he Utah statu fair lu providing
spneo fur tho surprisingly lurgo num-
ber of entries already lu mid assured
to be forthcoming has been disposed of
in n perfectly satisfactory manner, it
Is said.

How to educato tho city-struc- k farm
boy and persuade him to renuiIA In the
country us a persounl and national
necessity, Is the paramount problem
that Utah educational officials nro
trying to solve, according to I. B. Bull,
stato director of vocational training In
agriculture.

Tho Industrial commission of tho
(Into of Utah was mndo tho defendant
In u suit filed In tho district court at
Ogdeu by Mrs. Emma Chandler. Tho
action Is thu outgrowth of the death of
Georgo C. Chandler, who died from tho
effects of n bite from n dog afflicted
with tho rabies.

Snlatles'of men working for tho rail-
road administration nro freo from gar-
nishment. This decision reached Hfllt
Lnko railroad officials ovor tho sIk-natu-re

of Director General McAdoo.
Tho ruling was not mndo to afford a
loophole through wlilch employes can
cscapu (Ihelr obligations.

Urgent advice to nil stock and dairy-
men to hold onto their nulmala ut tho
present time, and to refuse to bo
frightened Into Indiscriminate snlo by
the high price of feed, Is given by tho

' speclnl advisory food commltteo of tho
commltteo oti food supply and conser-
vation of tho stato council of defense.

Students of good scholarship who-hav-

thirteen high school units to
present will bo admitted to the. collegia
section of students' army training
corps at Utah Agricultural college, ac-

cording to n telegram Just received
by President 10. (1, Peterson, from the
commltteo on education and sj.elul
training.

Tho Ogden High school may offor a
course In auto mechanics In the near
future. The government bus request-
ed It and Supt. II. C. Johnson Is con-

fident that the board of education wll
sanction It and other courses, such us
professional li'strtictlon lu homo eco-
nomics, homo nursing, first aid to
children.

Boyhood's tlnfo-honole-d custom of
getting dirty nnd remaining so until
dlrcovery by stem parents Is soon to
be it habit of tho distant past, for
Utah's kiddles art rapidly enlisting In
jtnto iiml fj'dernl hervlco to keep
themselves spotles-il- clean so they
nmy grow up Into healthy cltlions for
Uncle Sam.

Mrs. Selden I. Cluwsoii and Mrs, W,
O. Jennings were appointed by tho
execiltlvu commltteo of tho Utah War
Mothers' us delegates to tho m tlonnl
convention of War Mothers, which Is
to bo held nt Evausvlllo, Inif., Sep-
tember' 18, 10 nnd 20.

All hay shows a less than avcrago
yield, although tiimu grass hays are
better thuii usual, Tho total produc-
tion of iilfulfn was greatly lessened
by the severe nnd widespread ravages
of tho weevil. Later cuttings wero cut
short In Homo phiceo by n shortage of
Irrigation water.

FAMILIES OF MEN IN

SERVICEPROTECTED

AMERICAN SOLDIERS AND SAIL-
ORS SAFEGUARDED AGAINST

FINANCIAL DI8ASTER.

To Compufsory Allotment the Gov-

ernment Adds Family Allowances
Ranging From $5 a Month to

$50 a Month.

Washington. That the flghllnc
men of the United Stntes and their
families left nt home ure materially
safeguarded In generous way by

Is set forth in u digest
of the soldiers' and sailors' compen-
sation law.

The United States- government pro-
vides three forms of llniinclnl protec-
tion for. Itslghtlug forces and their
nmjlles:
Every enlisted mnn In the active-militar-

or unval service Is under a
duty to allot $15 it month front Ids
pay to his wlfo nnd children. To
these compulsory allotments the gov-

ernment nddv family allowances rang-
ing from .." n month for it mother-
less child, nnd $15 for a wlfo without
children, up to a maximum of $50.
The compulsory allotments are tho
same fur nil enlisted men, regardlcss.
of rank or pay.

In addition to the computsory allot-
ments, th6 enlisted mnn mny nlsit
make voluntary allotments to his pa-

rents, grandparents, brother-- , sisters,
or grandchildren, and, If they aro de-

pendent upon him for support, the
government may add ccrtii'.u monthly
fainlly allowances. Not more than
T0 lu family allowances will he paid

on account of nny one enlisted man.
By this system of allotments nnd

allowances the enlisted mini mid the
government together mitku provision
for the loved ones left behind.

This compensation is the modern
American substitute fur tho pension.
It applies to officers nnd enlisted men
nllkc when employed In active serv-Ir- e,

regardless of rank or pay, nnd
Is payable for death or disability In-

curred In the Hue of duty and not
caused by their own wilful miscon-
duct.

In enso of death, compensation,
which range from $20 (o $75 n month.
Is paid to the soldier's nr sailor's
widow, children, nnd dependent father
or mother. No other relatives nru en-

titled to compensation. The rmnpen-tuitio- n

may be paid to n widow until
remarriage, and to a child until tint
age of 18, or until marriage.

In case, of disability I
Is paynblo to tho disabled person him-- I
self, tho amount ranging from $.10 to I

flOO per month, depending upon the ktj
disability and the number of depen- - j

dents. H
If tho disability is partial, the coin- - ml

pcnsntlnn Is n percentage of the com- - , Py
pensntlon thnt would be payable for S

total disability and tho amount varies M
according to I lui Mzo of the disabled H
person's fnmlly nnd the reduction In H
his earning capacity. In certain spe- - H
clllc en ses of total disability, such as
tho loss of both feet or both bunds' H
or both eyes, or fur becoming help- - H
less and permanently bedridden, cum- -
pensntlon is. payable nt tho rate of H
$100 per month.

Compensation for deatji nnd dlsn- - H
hlllty should bo clearly distinguished H
from thu governpieiit Insurance pro-- (H
tectlou, which Is entirely separate. H

Government Insurance. .

In nddltlon to the compensation fur
death nr disability, thu United States
offers Its lighting forces the further
protection of government Insurance. H
This Insurance Is protection, against
death or total permanent disability. B
It Is granted, on written application, m
lo all persons In the active military M,
or unval service. Because tho gov- - I
eminent b:irs nil overhead expenses WS

nnd the extra wur luizartl, the cost
is extremely low. The terms are so
fnvorahle and the protection so broad E

that the mutter naturally commends B

Itself to all men Joining thu colors- - tj
Tho premium rato depends on the-- a
man's age, and for thu full $10,0h M
nverngex between $0 ami $7 it moiillu - ra

To obtain this government Instir- - 13

nnce the mini must apply within 12 m
days uftcr lie enters tho netlve mill- - V
tnry or naval service.

In case of death of n perwu having I
so applied for $10,000 Insurance, the- - W

government will pay, so long as then ' H
aro persons living who nro untitled tn j
receive the same, monthly Install- - gj

ments of ?fi7.W Migh for twcnty.yrnr8r K
which, taking Interest In account, ng-- n
gregute $13,800. ,

In case of total permanent dlsn- - I
hlllty these monthly Installments of I
$57X0 each will be paid to the dls- - " I
nblcd person throughout Ids lift -,,. ,K

Provision Is made for the contlnim- - I
Hon of this government Insurance I
after leaving the service, mid for Its I
conversion tinder the provisions. of 1
the net. without medical examination, I
not later than llo yuurd after tho- - - '''
cloie of the wur,

Kentucky Politician' Assassinated, I .

Lexington, Ky, Elijah Huberts, I
gnnfo warden of Breathitt county, "nutl It
a lrndjng ltcpuhllcaii politician, wuk I
assassinated wh'lu riding along n I
country road. Bloodhounds hnvo been I
scut to trnco tho murderer, I

Man Contracts Anthrax.
Marysvllle, Cal. M. Ossenbrlggen,

rancher of Butto county, Is tho first
human to contract anthrax during tint
epidemic among cat tlo of Butto nnd
Glenn counties. Ho contracted thu
lUscuse while skinning a cow ,

V


